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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1851.

gi* Tus Communication of " N. P. W." on

the query we suggested, arrived after the decision
was made. It it an excellont view of the question
and we claim it for publication. An attentive pe-
rusal is invited to this, and the other communica-
tions found on our first page.

CORRECTION,
WE take pleasure in making the following cor-

rections in the poem published last week, signed
" STELLA." In verse ninth, " Ilast thou even,"
read " ast thou ever." In verse fourteenth, for
"Faith thy helmet," read " Truth thy helmet."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'
WE call particular attention to the Advertise-

ments of Messts. AGNEw, FISIKER & Co., of New-
berry, S. C., and JonN P. SETZE, WILLIAM II.
CRANE, CoSGRovE & BRENNAX, SNowDEN &
SHEAR, and DUNHAm & BLAKELY, of Augusta,
Ga.. These gentlemen have on hand large supplies
of rich and beautiful new Goods, which they will
sell at moderate rates and on accommodating
terms. Our friends visiting Augusta and New-
berry, will do well to call upon them.

OUR APOLOGY AGAIN.
WE must beg indulgence of our readers for the

meagerness of editorial matter in the present
ntunber. Our Editor is absent on a visit to

Columbia. We hope that his report to us, of the
sayings and doings of our Legislature, and of the
big and little men generally, who are now con-

gregated at our seat of Government, will amply
compensate for the lack of editorial articles du-
ring this week. We expect to receive fron him
weekly, a full account of legislative proceedings,
and of other matters of intereht. We here take
occasion to say, to our Delegation or other
friends, now in attendance on the Session of the
Legislature, that; we would be much pleased to
hear from them. Certain, we are, that our

readers generally, would be more entertained
with reading their brief sketches of the proceed-
ings of our law-makers, than puring over long
columns of extracts, from the Journals of the
Houses of Assembly, and after all their trouble,
obtain a very imperlct idea of what has actual-
ly been done, or is in progress. However, if we
do not receive from our correspondent, weekly,
full accounts of what is transpiring, we will en-

deavor to supply our readers from the Journals.

TEACHERS' .ASSOCIATION.
WE are requested state that the annual Meeting

of the Teacher's Association will be held in Co-
lumbia on the first Wednesday of December.

BISHOP GADSDEN.
ACCORDING to appointment, the Right Revcr-

end Christopher GADSDEN, ish1op of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in South Carolina, held a

confirmation in Trinity Church, in this town, on

Sunday the 22d instant. The occasion was one

of interest, and many availed themselves of it
in being present. Besides, the Rector, several
other clergymen attended and assisted in divine
service.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
FRIDAY, the 21st instant, was observed as a

day of thanksgiving, humiliation and prayer, in
conformity with the proclamation of His Exceel-

the citizens and the congregation were in atten-
dance. The Reverend Mlr. GRAnAar, Rector,
officiated on the occasion. He delivered an
earnest and feeling discourse, and one highly
suited to the day. In consequence of the absence
of the Pastors of the other Churches, they were
not opened for religious service..

INCLEMENT WVEATHIER,
DURN the present month we have had much

unpleasant weather. This, it wvould seem, is a
" set off" for the long fine spell wltich wve htad in
the early part of the fall. For about a week
past, thte weather has been particularly disa-
greeable. On Thursday, last, the temperature
was quite cold, and so continued till Monday
night, at which time, about 8 o'clock, rain com-
menced falling and never ceased entirely till
10 o'clock next day. With the sample of winter
which we have hadl, we are perfectly eatisfie-d.
We hope thtat old Bloreas w-ll not blow again

soon, such rude blast as heo has recently. If lie
does, wve will be forced to enter a protest. But
come whlat will, wve must be content, and be
glad that things are no worse.

FAIR OF THlE MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE.
TFins annual exhibition of Southern art and

industry, opened in Charleston oti Tuesday night,
the 18th instant. A large number of persons
were in attendance, among whtom were several
from our district. Numerous specimens of me-.
chanical ingenuity, natural production, useful
and ornamental art were exhibited, all showing
considerable progress.
Among thte beautiful works of art, one stood

proudly eminent, and attracted the admiring gaze
of all beholders. Thtis was the celebrated statue
of Eve, by our countryman Pow~its, kindly
loaned for the occasion, by JoiN S. PRas-roN,
Esq. Thtere were also, two very pretty Cameos,
cut from the ordinary conch shtell, found on the
beach near Charleston, and executedl by a lady of
that city. We would cheerfully call attention to
other articles well worthy of it, if our limits
would permit, but wve must refer our readers for
a full account to the Charleston papers. T'his is
the third fair of the Mechanic's Institute, which
has been held in Charleston.
Such exhibitions of industry and art are at-

tended with mtuch good, and we hope that they
will long be encouraged and patronized in our
State.

A SAD ACCIDENT.-Quite a sad nccident
occurred on the Columbia branch of the
South Carolina Railroad this morning. As
the passenger train for Charleston was pas-
sing Hampton's bridge, about five miile.s be-
low Col'umbia, Mr Cimtrles Muligan, engaged
as assistant conductor or the ears, whilst ad-
justing a rope attached to the bell, was knock-
ed off against the bridge and fell across the
track, the wheels passing over his legs, which
crushed them in a horrible manner. He was
immediately conveyed back to Columbia, to
receive medical attention, and we regret to
learn that his attending physician Dr. R. W.
Gibbs, found it necessary to amputate both
his lees. Dr. Gibbs was asisted in the oper-
ation f~y Drs. Thompson and Boatwrighit. The
injuries resulting from this sad accident are
of so serious a nature as to render it doubt-
ful as to his recovery.-State-Rights Repub-
lican Thuisday Nov. 20.

It is currently rumored ini Washington
that Mr. Webster is soon to retire from the
Cabinet, that Mr. Critte'nden, the present
Atterney General, is to take Mr. Webster's
place as Secretary of State, and that Rufus
Choate is tn en Attoney Geneal.

The Legislature.
Both Houses assembled yesterday at

12 o'clock.
The Senators elect from Riebland, All

Saints, Orange, and Williamsburg appeared
and were qualified.

In tie Senate Mr. Quattlebaum announc.
ed, in some very feeling remarks, the death
of Mr. Felder, late Senator from Orange,
alid offered the customary resolutions;
after which the Senate adjourned.

In the House, after being organized, mem-
hers elect from Abbeville, Edgefield, and
Pondleton appeared, end were qualified.

Mr. Preston presented a petition praying
for a recharter of the Commercial Bank of
Columbia,and gave notice that lie would ask
leave to introduce a bill for that purpose.

Mr. Abney gave notice that he would ask
leave to introduce a bill to prevent the intro-
duction of slaves into this State.

Mr. Poppenheim gave notice that on

Thursday next lie would introduce a bill to

prevent the citizens of any State, where the
execution of the fugitive slave law was ob-
structed, from using the courts of this State
for the collection of debts or the enforce-
ment of any contract.
Sundry petitions and presentments and

notices of bills were offiered.
The reporters of the South Carolinian,

Edgefield Advertiser, :nd Charleston Courier
were allowed seats on the floor of the House.

In both Houses the usnal committees
were appointed to wait upon his Excellency
the Governor, and reported that lie would
communicate with both Uouses to-day at one

o'clock.-Carolinian, 25th inst.

The Difficulty wih Spain &c.
BALTEMoRE, Nov. 21.

The Spanish Mlinister dined with Mr.
Webster at Washington yesterday. The
difficulty has been amicably settled, and the
prisoners now in Spanish custody are to be
released.
A very serious and melancholy accident

occurred in a school house inl New York city.
During an alarm of fire, the children in their
fright, tnade a rush for the steps in order to
descend into the street, when the banisters
attached to the staircase in the third story
gave way, and precipitated one hundred and
twenty of them down an area of thirty feet.
Forty-eight were taken out dead, and seventy
wounded, many of them mortally-several
of whom are reported to be dead to-day.
There were over eighteen hundred children
in the school.

MR. THRAsHER CoNDENED.-The Isabe
from Havana brings news that Mr. Thrasher
has been tried by a jury of six, and convicted
of treason, and sentenced to eight years' la-
bor in the chnin-gang, in the quicksilver
mines. We are infornied that Mr. Thrasher,
having eitablished a newspaper in Uavana,
had taken certain o:;ths to the Spanish Gov-
ernment, which are, we believe, necessary to
b. to taken by foreigners. prior to permission
being granted to then to engage inl business
there, and that consequently he was regarded
as a Spanish subject, and tried according to
the laws of Spain.

Mr. Owens, it is stated, attended the ses-
sion of the court, which consisted of a pre-
sident and six members-three of whom
were for garoting and three for imprisoning
Mr. Thrasher, but the casting voice of the
president decided in favor of imprisonment.
The Courier has heard, likewise, a rumor,

the authenticity of which, however, we do
not vouch for, to the effe'ct that Mr. Owen
vasnot tendered a seat bunt was~kent .t.ni
PnOG RESs OF AMERICAN MANUFAeTURES.

-Thle New York Dry Goods Reporter, af-
ter, noticing thne production of prints, after
the style of high priecd French goods, ob-
serves:
One after another the manufacturers of

Europe arc obliged to retire from the field,
leaving American producers to supply Amern-
enn conisumers. First wve obtained~i the mar-
ket for brown cottons, and the production of
Iof bleached goods followed as a natural con-
Isequence. We thnen attempted prints. The
victory on thme goods is within our grasp al-
ready. Implorter after importation of thne
British article. We next attempted the eas-
simere fabrie, and have reduced the imaporta-
tion so low, tha~t none beside those engaged
in supplyinig tailors can import them to ad-
vantage, and even they dare not repeat an
oirder. Tlhe shawl making was believed by
Saimmuel Lawrence, Esq1., to be a busines's
that could be profitably carried on among
ourselves. The correct nnews of~ his judgment
is attestedl by those noble structnres, the Bay
State 31ills anid those beatiful faibrics now ex-
hibiting in the fair of the American Institute.
Last though not least,ecamne thne mnanufancttures
of de laines and cashmeres. We have not
as yet stueceeded in closing thle market against
the imported article, biut we have succeeded
in commanding a full share of the attention
of purchaser, and ere another yeanr rolls its
round, the foreign proidncer will find thant to
maintain the volume of his sanles lie must re-
duce the cost of production.

TE" oldest inhabitant" in Vermont, as
wve learn by the census returns, is a black
man, a nantice of Mart initiue, and now a resi-
dent of Ponmfret. His nanme is Peter Nassau,
aind hris nge one hundred and twenty years.
The oldest inhabitant ini 31assachrusetts is
also a negro residing in Manrshipcc. There is
no record of his birth, but from thre best date
that can be attained, Ihe is one hundred and
sixteen years old. He was once a slave, and
is a native of New York. HeI h:as always
said that his mistress told him he was twen-
ty-onre years of age the first year of thre
French WVar in 1757. H~e is now blind and
has not been able to (10 much work for thme
past forty years. The oldest inhabitant of
Georginr, is a white woman. livinig in Clark
County. She is one hundred and thirty years
old and has living within a mile otf her,
grand.cehildren to thre sixth generation. In
Louisiana there is a negro slave, living in the
First Municipality of New Orleans, one hun-
dred arid forty yeamrs of age. lHe appeatrs
dried and shrivelled up as if all blood had
ceased to circulate, in Florida the oldest
inhrabitantis Dolly,a negro woman belonging
to Dr. H. D. Holland, of Jacksonville, Flor-
da, aged one hundred and sixteen. She was
a cook for some years during thne revolution-
ary war, and has not lost her skill as a gas-
tronomer.

THEc corporation of the city of Louisville,
Kentucky, has on several occasions forward-
eud railroad enterprises by subscriptions to
the stocks. Thre mun'eipal body hass adopted
a novel plan to interest the owvners of pro-
perty in the inmprovomnents. A tax has been
levied on all the reat estate in the city called
the railroad tax, and each tax payer is enti-
tled to Railroad stock to the amount of Rail-
road tax whiel. he pays annually. In this
way all partieipate equally, and the stock
L.ocomes private properly.
WESTERX PORK TRADE-At Cincinnati,

Louisville and St. Louis, the pork trade con-
tinues dull, as buyers continue to refuse to
meet thre views of holders. In Shnelbycoun-
ty, Kentucky, 30,000 head have been fatten-
ed, aenson mitony8,0nol.t

ITES BY THE GEoRGIA.-MR. THRASHER.
-The steamer Georgia at New York, from
Havana, brings a confirmation of the trial,
and sentence of Mr. John T. Thrasher. Ile
was tried and found guilty of treason, and
sentenced Lo eight years in the chain gang.
He is to be sent to Spain. Ile is in good
spirits, and anticipates a reversal of his sen-
tence. Mr. Owen, the American Consul, was
present during the trial, and has been using
his endeavors to obtain Mr. T's release from
the Captain General; but his labors were
without effect.
The riot at Chagres had resulted in the

death of 20 or 30 Mexicans, and a much
larger number of blacks, numbering about
100 in all. The fight was still going on with
desperation when the steamer left Chagres.
being'between the Mexicans and blacks who
are not natil-es, but St. Domingians, Jamai-
cans, and Carthagenians.-Charleston Eve-
ning News.

OuR CITY.-There are but few cities in
the Union more rapidly improving than
Charleston. For the last two years a house
has hardly ever been two days without a

tenant, and although they are built as fast as
the materials can be procured, still a number
is wanted, and very many families are com-

pelled to board out. Often when there is
even nothing unusual to attract visitors, our
Hotels are overcrowded. Property is daily
enhancing in value, and places for a lone
time unsaleable, are now anxiously inquirea
for.
With such a state of things at present,

what may we expect when the Charlotteville,
Wilmington and Greenville Railroads are

completed, without alluding to those pro-
lressing in the West ?

Besides all this, it is a remarkable fact,
that when a city gets a population of fifty to
sixty thousand inhabitants, it makes re-

sources within itself. We have an abun-
dance of capital, and superadded to all the
prospects we refer to, our citizens have been
arou.ed at last to the importance of its in-
vestment in constructing facilities for foreign
commerce.
Our contiguous count ry.too, shares in this

revival. Farms and plantations that have
for years been unappropriated, have recently
been purchased and put into cultivation.-
Charleston Mercury.

LuDIENTABLE ACCjDENT.-WC learn that
Captain B. IHail, residing near Swift Creek,
Kershaw District, got severely, if not mor-

tally wounded, on last Tuesday, whilst out
hunting. Meeting with a Mr. Saunders, who
was also hunting, the latter was changing his
gull in his hands for the purpose of shaking
hands with Capt. H. when the barrel of Mr.
S's piece, the pins having fallen out, became
detahed, and, in falling, discharged the con-
tents, the load entering his friend's body in
the region of the groin. The physicians at
the latest accounts could not give an opinion
as to whether the wound would be mortad or

not.-Columbia Carolinian.

COTTOS STILL MovING.-Our great staple
continues to move off quite freely, and accor-
ding to our daily commercial reports the
sales of the past fortnight have been over

sixty thosand bales, the bulk of which is for
shipment to England and France What is
more remarkable, too, the recent unfavorable
advices from Europe, by the Canada and
Baltic, produced no effect upon prices, which
indeed are an eighth to a quarter of a cent
higher in this market than they were two
wveeks since. This is certainly encouraging,

Delta, 17th inst.

THiE MEXICAN TARIFF.-The Mexican gov-
ernment has re-established the lawv which
provides that all foreign articles imported
into Mexico, shall pay a duty of eight per
cent. The articles aIre at no other time to
1)e subject to any state or national impost.
The gen ral government, anid the Slate in
whlich the imp~ost shall be paid, eqnally share
the proceeds between them, and other States
slmmll be eredited duly with their share. The
law is to taike offect in four months from the
6th October.
AMERICAN WINE.-The cultivation of the

grape carried on extensively in the neighbor-
hood of Cincinnati, and it is supplosed that
not less than one thousand acres are devoted
to this purpose. A corresp~ondenmt of the
Newvark Daily Advertiser states that in one
wine cellar which lie visited in Cincinnati, he
saw 75,000 bottles of sparkliing Catawba,
and about 40,000 gallons of wine in cnsks,
varying from 40 to 5,000 gallons in each.
NOVEL SALUTE.-In1 recent papers received

from China, it is said that the Brttishi men of
war Cleopatra and Lily fired, at noon, on
thme last 4th of July, a salute of twenty-one
guns ech, with thme "' stars and stripes at the
tore, in honor of the anniversary of our na-
tional independence. The " China Friend,"
speaking of the event, says it is the first time
such a thing was ever donei by any British
vessel in Chinese wvaters.
FIRE.--An alarm of fire was given yester-

day morning about 4 o'clock. TIhe fire was
found to be in a kitchen attached to a small
house belonging to Mr. John S. Rawls, on
Camden ttreet. The building was con-
sumed.-Carolinian, 25th inst.

SiNE DIE.-In a neighboring county,
the Democrats had for over twenty years
been in the habit of holding their county
nomiating conventions at the house of
a staunch old Democrat, Mr. G-
Ho happened on a recent occasion for

the first time, to be in when they had
finished their business, and heard a little
delegate from R--move that " this con-
vention do nowv adjourn sinc die."
" Sine die," said Mr. G-to a person

staninig near, " where is that ?"
" W'y-thmat's 'way up in the northern

part of thme county," said his neighbor.
"110o(1 on, if you please, Mr. Cheer-

man," said G--, with great earnestness
and emphasis, " hold on, sir. i'd like to
be heard on that question. [ have kept a

public house now for mor'n twventy years.
i'm a poor man. I've always been a
Democrat, nnd never split my ticket in
my life. 'Tis is the most central loca-
tion in the county, and it's where we've
allcrs held our causes. i've never had,
or asked an office, and have worked night
and day for the party, and now I think,
sir, it's mean, it's comntemnptible to go to
adjourning this convention way uip to sine
die."-Spirit of the Times.

A NontLs Boy-A boy was once
tempted, by sorre of his companions,
to luck ripe cherries from a tree which
hisfather forbidden him to touch.
"You need not be afraid," said one of
them; "for if your father should find out
that you had them, lie is so very kind
Lbat ho wounl not 1ur o."e

"That is the very ,reason," replied the
boy, "why he .would not hurt me, yet my
disobedience, 1'- know, would hurt my
rather, and that would be worse to me
than anything else."
A boy who grows up with such princi-

ples, would be a man in the best sense of
the word. It betokens a regard for recti-
Lude and firmness that would render him
trust worthy under every trial.

HYNmENIAL.
MIARRIED, on Tuesday evening, 25th inst., at

this place, by the Rev. Mr. Graham, Mr. A. M.

PERRIN, and Miss EMILY, daughter of the late
Col. P. M. Butler, all of this District.

Hoofland's Ge'iman Bitters.
TnEsE celebrated Bitters prepared by Dr. C.

M. JACKSON, 120 Arch-Street, Philadelphia, are

performing astonishing cures throughout the
whole country. We can' bear witness to their
curative powers in the case of a friend of ours

who had the Liver Complain, and who had tried
almost erery other medicine, but without eff'et.
After taking a few bottles of these Bitters he
was entirely eured. To those who are similarly
afflicted we recommend them to take the pre-
paration, knowing that thy will- ure the disease
spoken of, and many others to which "flesh is
heir to." There is a spurious article made in

Philadelphia. The only plaec to get the genu-
ine article is 120 Arch street, Philadelphia, of
Dr. JAcKsON, or his agentsthroughout the coun-
try. It is for sale in this place by Mr. G. L.
PExx, Agent.

Butler Lodge, No17 1.0 0. F.
A Regular meeting of this Lodge
will be held on-Monday evening nex

; MRat 7 oelock.
A. G. TEAGUE, See'y.

Nov 27 1851 tf 4.1

Masonic Notice,
AN Extr: Communication of

No. 50, A. F. M., will be held at
their llall on jMonday evening,
the 1st Dec., at 7 o'clock P. M.

Every member is requested to attend, as bu.
siness of importance will be brought before the
Lodge.

C. McGREGOR, SEC'RY.
November 27 'It 45

To icrchants.
YOUNG MAN is desirous of obtaining a
situation in a Store, either to take charge

or otherwise. Can give good references as to
respectability, &e. Writes a good hand and is
a good accountant. A moderate salary required.

Address J. J. M., at the Office of this paper.
Nov. 27 3t 45

EDFEFILD BEAT, CONPANY,
Attention!

YOU are hereby commanded to be and ap-
pear at your regular Parade Ground, on

the second Saturday in December next, armed
and equiped as the law dirjots, for Drill and
Instruction.
An Eleotion for First antd Second Lieutenants,

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Jonsx C. LovEI.Fss and l.ARK SINKIss, will

LE.M'EL. COnLr.E, 0. S.
Nov 27 3t 45

HORN's CREEK BEAT COMPANY,
Attention !

YTOU are hiereby1 warned to be and appear an
y.our regular muster ground, oni Saturday

thle 6th of jDecembler, armed andiu equiiped as thle
law directs, foar D)rill and Instructin.

By Order of Capt. IIARRISON.
P. B. RYAN, 0. S.
Nov. 27 2t d15

Ladies' Cloaks & M~antillas,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUG USrA, GA.

HAVE just receivedl a supply of Ladies'
IIVelvet and Silk CLOAKS and MAN-

TILLAS, (or rich and splendid styles.
Also, Ladies' Mourning and Misses' MAN-

TILLAS,
Rich prinmted DELAINES.at very low prices
Ladies' Lonig White Kid GLOVES,

And a great variety of tother article~s suitable for
the presenit season. To all of which they res-
pectfully invite the attention of the Ladies.
Nov 26 tf 45

Fresh Supplies,
LUST Received and now opened the folloiw-tJ ing articles in the Grocery D)epartimenltI Bbl. very choice Smoked Beef~liams,I "' " " Beef Tongues,

2 Ferkins Fresh Gosmeun Butter, yellow as gold
20 Boxes Choice Goshen Cheese,

I Chest fine flavored Black Tea,
1 Green Te'a,

2 BbIs. Superior Ciaer Vinegar,
10 Boxes P'ale Brown and Salt Water Soap,
4 " Superior Pearl Starch,
1 Tierce best new Rice,
4 "i Small Rice, 24 lbs to the dollar,
Boxes Adamantine Candles,
" Sperm
" Tallow it

3 Bbls. Double Refined Crushed Sugar,
6 Boxes Layer Raisins,1 Box Citron.
I Box Maccaroni,

and various other articles, all of which have
been purebased with Casu, conisequenitly they
canm and will be sold at the lowest iiarket rates.
If you do not call andl price these articles and
avail yourself of the bargains otffred, you must
not blame me for it.

Nov26G. L. PENN, AGENT.No6tf 45

Freshi Druigs.
R'CEIVING and nowv openling a fine addi-tional assortment Fresh and Genuine, care-
fully selected, D~rugs and Medicines, Chemicals,
Powders, &c., for sale by

G. L. PENN, AGEN'r.
Nov 27 tf 45

itustard.

JU1.ST Receivedl 12 Dox Boxes, choice Mus-

tard. It is warranted to be of superior quali-
ty. Try it. For sale by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Nov 37 tf 45

Chocolate.IN Store a supply of superior Chocolate for
invalids and others, for sale by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Nov 27 tf 45

Brushes.
TUST receivedi an assortment of Brushtes, viz:

PSuperiorSShaving Brushes,
Paint Brushes, all sizes,
Shoe Brushes.

Atll of whlich will be sold at time lowest prices.

Nov27 (. L. P'ENN, AOxx'r.

GREAT
THE Subscribers are now receiving direct fr

the LARGEST and BEST ASsORTM
COMBS, BUTTONS, PINS, NE

KNIVES, THJ
Together with a large an elegant Stock of

SUSPENDERS, PURSES, BEAD
Gold and Silver Pencils and

-A Lk

LOORAIG GLASSE
Of every style and pattern, together with a ful

School and Miscellaneous I
CfrOwingv to the great senrcity of mone

termined to sell Goods this season lower than;
- Merchants from the country will ph

Augusth, Ga., Nov. 26, 6m

LOOK Al
CHEAP DI

WILLIAM"
AUGUS'

BEING DESIROUS of reducing his BA

GOODS, before the first of January, he,

Greatly Red
As he is determined to sell very low, he wonl]
to give him a will. Among ther nre nianv R

Rich Fienred Brocade and Plaid SILE
Plain, Blaek and Colored SILICS,
CASHMERES, DE LATNES and PO
French and English MERINOS and A
Chrystal Palae DRESSES, new style
Embroidered Merino and Rich Figured
Rich TARTAN PLAIDS for Dresses,
A large assortment of MANTILLAS,

-A L

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Kentucky Jeans, Shi

FLANNELS, NEGRO CLOTE
Together with a full assortment of all kinds :

November :2, 1851,

More New Goods,
C D fP

AUGUSTA, GA.,

IS receivina a very large assortment of FAN-ICY AND STAPLE GOODS, which
were laid in since the late reduction in the prices
of Goods generally, and are offered at a mode-
rate advance. Aniong which will be found:

Changeable Glace Silks.
Black Gros de Rhine, various widths and pri-

ces.
Striped Changeable Silks.
Changeable Gros de Afrique.
Chine Silks.
Armure do.
Brocade do.
Black Satin de Chine.
Rich Plaid Silks.
Black Levantine Silks.
Super rich Figured Silks, black and fancy

Rhack Silk Velvet.
Real French Bomibazines.
Silk Mlantillas.-
Bllack Italian Crape.
Do. do. do. for veils.

Extra fine Black Alpaeas.
Assorted colors doi.
Sup. Black alohair Lustre.
Do. do. Canton Cloth.

Fancy Cashmeres and De Laines.
All Wool do. do.
Cherry, Pink, Maroon and Blue plain De

Laines.
Rich IPersian Cloth, for Ladies' dresses.
French Merinus and Cashmieres.
Fancy Pri nts, in great variety of styles.
Furniture do. do. do. do.
Real English Prints, sonmc suitable for laid

work.
4-4 Bordered and rich Figured Turkey Red

Prints.
Low priced and sup. Welch Flhmnels.
Real Wech and S:Lany do.
4-4 pure Irish Linens, sonme very tine.
4-.4 Slate and Brown Linens.
Lo~w priced and extra line Bird's Eye Diaper.
8-4, U-4, 10-4. rich Figured D~amuask do.
Towelinag, of various kiinds.
Lineni Towels, with colored borders.
Plain and Dotted Swiss Mus'lins.
Nansook and I'ul do.~
Camnbrics, .]aconets andl Bishops' Lawn,
L-naen Bobinet insertings and Edgings.
Scollo ped and Inserting Tirinnnaigs.
richins for dresses.
RihNeedle Worked Collars.

Do. do. do. Standimng Colloi:s.
Low parieed and extra tine Linen Camibrie

IUanadkerchiefs.
Mourning Linen Camibric IHenkcrchiefs.
Cotton Fringes.
Gent's Ceanon and Merino Nett Shirts.
New York Mlill Shirtings, and other kinds.
12-4 Linen, and Cotto~n Slheetings.
7--I and 1 2-4I Crumap Carpeting.
Rich Piano and Tfable Covers.
Silk, Rlaw Silk, Merino and Cotton U~osiery.
Boys' and Misses Worsted and Cottont do.
Very fine Gauze Flannel.
Green and Yellow do.
Plaid and Plain Linseys.
Aproni Checks and Bed Ticking.
Unbleached Diaper and Table Cloths.
Very fine alarseilles Skirts.
Together with ninny other articles, all of

which wilt prove to be such as represented when
sold. Nov. 07 S . 45

,SHERIFF'S SALE,
UNDER TAX EXECUTIONS ISSUED

BY S. B. MiAYS, T. C.,
Against Free Negroes.

S B. MAYS, T. C., vs. Ansabel Williams,
s a free wvoman of color.

S. B. Mays, Tr. C., vs. Sam Williams, a
free man of color.

S. B. May's, TI. C., vs Elbertson Dun, a free
man of color.

S. B. Ma:ys, T. C., vs. John Dun, a free
man of color.

B)Y Virtue of Sundry Tax Executions
1)from S. B. Mays, and by the written

consent of the above Defendants, I shall pro-
eeed to sell at Edgefield Court House on the
First Mon:day in December next, the services
of thenzbove named Defendants, for a term
of~ months sullieienit to pay the amounts of
Tax and Costs, n:eninst the said Defendants.

S. CIIRISTIE, S. E. D.
Nov '22. 1851. - te 45

Take Warning!T lIE subscriber hereby notifies all persons
indebted to him, or to Mrs. R. B3lalock,

either by nte or open account, to make payment
by the 15th of February next, as longer indul-
genace cannot be given. Those who fail to do
this, will findl their notes or accounts placed in
the hands of Mr. Griflin for collection.

I'. R. BL.ALOCK.
ANv 27, 1851 12t A15

SALE!!
oM Manufacturers, both North and South,
!,NT of

EDLES, RAZORS, SCISSORS'
MBLES &c.

9, WALLETS, PORT-IMONIES,
Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.
0-

;AND MIRRORS,
I and cheap Stock of

3ooks, Paper, Ink, &c., &c.
y in the country, the Subscribers are deter-
my House in Charleston or Augusta.
mtse call and examine for themselves.

DUNHAM & BLAKELY.
45

' THIS!
fY GOODS.
R. CRANE,
V'A, GA.

RGE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER
will se9 them at

ueed Prices.
I respectfilv invite per.-ons visitfng the City
ICII DRESS GOODS, as followse:
S,

PLINS,
LPACCAS,
Oriental DRESSES;

CLOAKS, Cashmere and Plaid SHAWLS
So-

SATINETS, TWEEDS,
'tings and Sheetings,
3, BLANKETS, &c., U., ko.
)ry Goods, very cheap.

3t 4&

Edgefield Male Academy,
TEACHER WANTED.A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of

the Edgefield Miale Academy. The appli-
cant must be a TEA CIIER by PROFESSION;
one who has experience in his business, and am-

ply qualified for preparing young men fur the
South Carolina College. To a man of suitable
qualifications, the place offers many inducements,
Address the Trustees.

N. L. GRIFFIN. !';1
EDMUND PENN, g
S. F. GOODE,
R. T. MINTS.

Edgefield C. H., Nov 26, 1851. tf 45

Anderson Female Academy.
TI1E Exercises of this Institution, under the
Lcharge of the Rev. Jonm,4 .t. CanzrLSr~, will

hoo aessions. The first to begin the second
Monday in January-the second the first Mon-
day in July.
TEIRIS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTIIS.
Orthographly, Reading, and Definitions,

Writing, Arithmetic and Geography
commenced,...................$6 00)

The above continued., with English Gramn-
mair, and Composition,, Ancient and
Mlodern Hfistory, Aneient Geography. 8 00

Latin, Greek, Mathematies, Rhetoric and
Logic,......................... 15 00

Incidental Expenses,...,...............50
Thme most approved Text Books will be cm-

ployedt1 and every endeavor used on the part of
the Principal to impart thorough instruction in
all thec Departments, as well as to prepare stu-
dents for Colk-ge.

Students can enter at any time and will be
charged to the en~d of the session ; butt nro de-
duction will be made after entering, unless in
case of sickness.

Board of Trustees.
H~on. J. N. WLITNER, Chanirnman.
11. 1'. CRAYTrON, Secretary and Treasurer.
Hion. Jas. L. Orr, I Ion. A. Evins,
J. P. Benson, S. M1. Wilkes,
Elijah Webb, L. A. Osborne,
Dr. A. P. Cater, J. W. IIaerison.
Anderson C. HI., Nov. 27 msan 45

To the Public,
'T the Pnmther phace,. one mile from rhe Sa-

C vaninah river andl five miles above Peters-
burgh, next year I will open Sebools, male and
fernale. The locality is well watered and health-
furl.

Scholastic year, two sessions of five mnonthe
each. First session beginning 16th January.
Turmo.-3 classes: 1st class $7 50) per ses.

sion, 2d class $7 50, Sd class $20 00.
Music, se~parate, for two sessions...$40 00
Use of Piano eceh month........ ......5
Minimum price of tuition per school year 13 00
Maximumn with music combined.~..60 00

" " Use of Piano.........65 00
Doard (candles excepted) per mnth... 10 00
Upon reasonable terms board can be had in

select families convenient to schools. Number
of female pupils will be limited, but muales will
not. Assistants will he employed to suit the
number of scholars.

P'rofessor Roenes will give lessons in music
on Pinnailn ?Melodeon.

Professor FARNE15PFX upon every instrument,
wind and string.
The Principal will lnbor hard to discharge his

manny and trying duties, in giving instruction and
enforcing a high toned discipline.

J1. WV. JONE.S Principal.
New Market, Nov. 13 m,4m 45

Notice.STRAYED from the Subscriber, on the 15th
of April last, one OX, low in height, heavy

built, red and white colored, wvith both horns
sawed ot'

Also, a good Saddle was taken from my Har-

ness Room, the first saturday or Sunday night

of this month. Any information of either, wvill

be thankfully received.
JOHN KIRKSEY.

Pottersvillc, Nov. 27 2t 45

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
S a r' sa pa r i I I a .

TJUST Received 6 dozen of Old Dr. Jacob
lTowvnsend's originmalecompound Syrup of Sar-~aparilhi, and for sale at the D~rug and ChemicalStorecof A. G. TEAGUE.
May 1,1850 tf 15

Notice.
, LL persons indebted to the Estate of Eliza-
Li beth Carter, dee'd., are requpstcd to make

mmnediaite payment, and those having demands
ugainst said Estate will present them properly at-
ested. 4. J. RA&IBO, Adm'r.
A nunst 7 fams o

AGNEW, FISHERto.,
NEWBERRY C. H., S. C.,

Direct Imnportern of Dry Gooids,
Hardware, Groeerles, &e.

HAVE made argeaal extensive additions tW,
theiir Stock fGoods. They are yeeeiving and'will continue to receive Aroughout

the season,
Silks of every vadiety,
Poplins, elegantly figured,
Plain and rich fig'd Cashmeres and DsLanes,
Watered Alpaco and Merino'Goods. -

Also, the new and popular Cashmere Shawls
and Mantles.

Flannels in all colors.-Together with
1000 All Wool Shawlg5

Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds and Vestingp, -

A great variety of Goods, suitable for Negro
Clthi.ig,

Rofse and Negio Blankets, of F
lish and American Manufaeture,

A very large Stock of Bleached and Un--
bleahed Domestics,

Lincn Sheetings and Shirtings, by the piece.
or yard, very cheap,

Bird Eye am Hoek Dinper
do Damsnk Table Clothand Napkins,

Also, a large and superior Stoek ef'Hisiry,
for ladies and children,

Geitemens' under Shirts and Pants ofilamis
Wool,

Geals' do. Silk and Merino.
-ALSO- -

A large and conplete asortment of

Carpets, Druggets, Rugs, Oil cloths,
&e., together with a great many articles, that
can not be named in an advertisement, -all. of
which we are determined to sell at :Lowuu rat-
cgs than ever soeh artieles were UAered at, this.
side of Chairete@.
We earnestly soicit an enmufuion, of our

Stock and coniparison ot quality and prices,
and we feel confident that we can mak fit 11e
interest of purchamers to give us a enlL.

AGNEW, FiSHEl CO.
Newberry, Nov 22 6t 45
37 Abbeville Baniner, copy six times.

The State of South Carolina
Laurens District.

IN EQUITY..
0. E. Edwards and others, Bill for-Par-

-

s. tition of
Mrs. lary S. Gary and others. Lands.
)Y virtue of a decree of the Court of

Equity in the above ease, will be told
at Belfist, Laurens District, on the 18th day
of tDeceenr next,
Three Valuable Cotton Farms,

Lying on both sides of the line-of Laurend
and Newberry Distriets, to wit

Tract No. 1, containing 155 acresanow .

as the
Belfast Place,

Situated (in the public roa.h leading from
Laurens C. H1. to Newberry C. 1, via Mil-
ton. On the premises is an elegant, well
fihed,
TwoStory Brick Dwelling.
Brick Kitchen, Frmed Negro Houses, and
all necesary out-buildings. Said pla-ee is
well watered, containing about '300 ieres of
the Finest Wood-Lands in Laurens District.
The whoie Tract is ti'der a high stata 'of
cultivation; in good repair, and well adayted
to the growth of Gin' aid Catton. ' -

Tract No. 2, containing 560 aetes, -knowri
as the

Plantation Place,

farming purposes, emibracing betwei 0O
und 300 acres ofl~the
Very Best Woodland,.

On the premises is a good Framed Dwelling[House, and all other builditngs suited to the
demnands -of the funner, a good- Gin Hoase
anid Cotton Screw. The place is welt waters
ed and in god repnir.-

Tract N. 3, adjoining the last mentioned
Tract, containing '722 acres, on both sides
the 96 Road, two miles from the Laarens
Railroad. About one half of said Traet is
ini the woods, at large body of which-is

Well Timbered Bottom Land.
On said plnce is ii very good Fhntned Do-e"

ling Huse, and severai springs of excellent.
water.
-Persons wvishing to purchase wfil be rshowur

the Belfasit Traict by Mr. Brooks, and Tracts
No. 2 and 3 by Mr. .has. Mfartin, both of whour
n ill be found on the premises at any time.

Said Lands will be sold on a eredit of one,
two and three years, in eqai instalments
from the day of sale, and be-aring interest
from that day, pnyabte annany. Pturchasers
to give bonds with sofieient sureties, and pay
on thre day of sade the costs of' this suit and
for papers. li. R. CAMPflELL. C.E.L.D.

Commissioner's Otlice, Nov. 7, 1851.

Negroes and Cotton,
THE Adiitaosof the Estate of Dr.,

C. FGary, deeased, will senf on the,
same day, (18th Decemrber,) and days follow-
ing, at Befatst, a!l the personal pr'operty of'
the said deensed, consistirrg of
70 YOimg and Likely INegroes,
Among them are Carriage Drivers, Wa-

goners, Blacksmiths, Ditehers, Weavers,.
Wa~shecrs, Ironers, Seamstresses, &.. &c.

175 Bales of Cotton,
Stock of all sorts-Horses, Mfules, Oxen,
Cows, Sheep and Hogs; Wagons, Carts,
Carriage and Btuggy; two Cotton Gins,
Wheat Fin, &e.; set Bincksmitzh Tools, Farm-
ing Tools; Flour, Corn, Fodder, &c.j lot
Me-dicines and Medical Books; Household
and Kitchen Furniture of every description.
Terms m.ade known on day of sale.

A. P. MAKTIN, ...

0. E. EDWVARDS, Adamistrators.-
Nov. 27 4t 45

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Whra ako Holmes has applied to-

me for Letters of Administration, on all and

singular the goods and chattles, rights and-

t-redits of Gabriel Holmes, late of the District

iforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

ill and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and uppear before me

it our next Ordinary's Court for thesaid Di,-
trict, to be holden at Edgeield Court House

on the 8th day of Decew1'er next, to show

unuse, if any, why the said administratio

should not be granted.

Given inder,.my hand and seal, this the

24th day of Nov., in the year of our Lord ono

lhousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in .

Lte '76th year of American Independence.

- JOQHN HILL, 0. E. D.
Nov 27

,
2t4

Wanted,
Y tNSbsribra Ner.Byfor an Ap- .


